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1'he Riemann Mapping 1'heorem [IJ sLaLes Lhat if R is a simply connected 

rcgion which is nol Lhe whole complex plane C and a is a point of R, then 

there exists a uniquc ana lyt ic homeomorphism fa of R onto the opcn unit disc 

D={z f Cl lzl < l} such Lhat 1.(a)=O and 1.'(a)>O. Let H (R)= (J. la f Rf with 

Lhe compacL opcn Lopology. We provc the following 

1'HEOREM. R alld H (R) are /10，끼eomorþhic. 

PROOF. We defi nc a func Lion F: R-.H (R) as follows , For each point a f R, 
Icl F(a) =ι， wherc 1. is provided by the Riemann Mapping 1'heorem. 1'hen 

obviously F is one-to.one and onto. To establish the continuity of F7 we let a)7 

a2, a3'" .. . be a sequcnce of points of R which converges to a poinl ao f R. and 

will show lhat the sequence F (a,), F (a2) , F(a3)' ... converges to F (ao) in H (R) . 

1'0 avoid lhe use of double subscripts, wc let F (a,) =1.. Dcnolc lhe points 

lo(a,,) by b’,, " = 0, 1, 2, ..•..•. 1'hen by the continuity of/o, lhe scquence b" b2, 

b3' .. . converges to bo, where bo= lo(ao). Since lhe sequence l ó(a,), ló(a2)' 

1'o(a3) , ... converges 10 ló(ao) , where 져(ao) > 0, there exists a posi tive integer 

N such that I끼0’ (a，) 1> 0 for all "르N. 1'herefore, for each integer "르N， there 

exists a complex number k. such that I kμ :;: 1. κ 10τa.) > 0, and the sequence 

{k.}. converges to 1. 1'hen, for each "르N. k" 끼o is an analytic homeomorph. 

ism of R onto D, and the sequence {k.끼Ü} n converges to ko끼o uniformly on every 

compact subset of R. Now for each "르N， lct c.= k"b. and g. be the unique 

analytic homeomorphism of D onto itself such that g ,(c.) =0 and g.'(c.)> O. 

Let h,= g .(k.“), for each n르N. 1'hen each "ιl“H 15 an a따n떠때a며lyt디ic ho이omeomorp미hism n 

o이f R omnMtmo P sMuc이h that "ιlι“.μl 

Riemann Mapping 1'heorem, we must conclude that μ= fn for each 11 르 N. 
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On the olhcr hand, sincc cach C" 15 an analytic funclioo of D 0010 itsclf, 

cach g'l can bc wriltcn as g ,,(Z) = (α，z+73，)/(β"z+ã，，) w iLh the condition ‘hat 

a，κ， -ß껴11;: 1. But. s이ving for α11 and ß" in lcrms of C'I> we obtain cither a ", 

= (l c”c”) l/2 and β，， =-L"/ (l - c，l")I!2 or α，，= - (1-c"7:,,) -1(J and β， =c，，/(1-

C,C, )ltl . Now, it follows that thc scqueocc {C.J. coovcrges uniformly to lhc 

identity function Co on cvcry compact subsct of D. This facl togcthcr wilh the 

uniform convcrgcncc of thc sequcnce {kllfo}" 00 cvery compact subset of R im 

plics that the sequence {h ll }" convcrgcs to "0 uniformly 00 every compacl subsct 

of R. Ilcncc thc sequcnce F (al) , F(a2) , F(a3) ,'" … convergcs to F(au) in H(R). 

Sincc thc topology for H(R) is mclrizablc and scparaIJlc, to cstabli5h lhc con. 

li l1 uiμ of F- 1, il is sufficient 10 show thc scqucntial continuily of F- 1
• Let 

1" J" 13, ...... bc a sequence of clements of H(R) which convergcs 10 λJ f H(R). 

Rccali that the convergence of a sequence in H (R ) is uniform convcrgence 

on cvcry compacl subset of R. Lel ao=F-1 (foJ. We may now aDP]y Hurwitz’s 

Theorem 11 J to concludc that evcry sufficicntly small oeighborhood U of aO 

conlains cxactly onc zcro of cach /" if II is sufficicntly largc. If we dcnoLc Q ,. 

r ’(/'1)' 11;:;: 1, 2, 3, ..... .. cach a,. is a zcro (lf ι， and by lhc Riemann Mapping 

Theorem thc only zerO. Hencc, for some N. if 11르N， a. ' U. Thcreforc, ao IS 

a limit poinl of the scquencc fl ,. a2. a3. ...... . lt is obvious that ao is the onJy 

Itmit point of the sequence. IIcnce, lhe continuity of F- 1 is provcd. 
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